
Caernarfon 

Morfa Lodge Caravan Park 
Dinas Dinlle, Caernarfon LL54 5TP 

Locally 

Type of Park 

 Dog walks 

 Public footpaths 

 Nature reserve 

 Golf course 

 Fishing/lake 

 Woodland walks 

 Beaches 
 

 Family friendly  

 Close to Blue Flag beach - 1 mile 

 In the countryside 

Local Area Information 
Morfa Lodge is the perfect location nestled in the foothills of the Snowdonia Mountain 
Range for that perfect family holiday. 
 
Snowdonia, or Eryri as it’s called in Welsh, is home to Snowdon, the highest mountain in 
the England and Wales. Snowdonia also has the largest natural lake in Wales, as well as 
many famous villages like Beddgelert, Capel Curig and Betws-y-Coed. 
Snowdonia attracts thousands of visitors to its spectacular landscape and woodland eve-
ry year, many people stay in the national park but it is also an ideal daytrip location. 
There are countless areas to go walking and exploring, as well as a rich cultural history. 
Using the Morfa Lodge as a base, Snowdonia is an ideal location to visit if you’re feeling 
adventurous! 
 
Out and About 
We are literally only a ten minute walk from miles of sandy beach which has been award-
ed “The Blue Flag” and is renowned for sea fishing and water sports enthusiasts. Close at 
hand is the Foryd Bay Nature reserve which is a sanctuary for a variety of birds and wild 
animals, a most enjoyable and tranquil haven for walkers. We are also within easy reach 
of North Wales cultural and heritage attractions along with the various fun days out North 
Wales has to offer. 
Mighty Caernarfon Castle is possibly the most famous of Wales’s many castles. Its sheer 
scale and commanding presence easily set it apart from the rest-and, to this day, still 
trumpet in no    uncertain terms the intentions of its builder, Edward I.  
 

Park Information 

Season:    
Connection fee: 
Site fee:   
Rates: 
Other Charges:  
 

1st Mar - 10th Jan  
£3500 
£2900—£3700 
Included 
Gas metered bottled,  
Water incl, Elec meter 

Park Facilities 
 Pets allowed 

 Decking allowed 

 Sublet allowed 

 Bar/Club 

 Games room 

 Swimming pool 

 Launderette 

 Restaurant 

 Take away 

 Play area 

 Amusements 

 Internet access 

Call today to view this holiday park. 01745 350043 Towyn Road, Towyn, North Wales LL22 9NW 
www.roykellettcaravans.com 

Call Roy Kellett Caravans on 01745 350043 for more information or to view this holiday park 


